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It should first be addressed a com mon objec tion to the indi vid u al ist frame ‐
work, which is the claim that many ills of present- day soci ety are caused
by height ened indi vid u al ism. It is this indi vid u al ism, it is said, which is the
root cause of exploita tion in the world. To some, the answer to this
dilemma is sim ple: destroy indi vid u al ism and make the indi vid ual put soci ‐
ety before him self (either in the name of human ism or some other lofty
abstrac tion). How ever, any indi vid u al ist should be quick to assert that such
a state of affairs does not sound any less oppres sive to the indi vid ual than a
world of exploita tion. There is fur ther nuance to this dis cus sion, but what is
impor tant right now is solv ing the cen tral issue at hand: how can indi vid u ‐
al ism be uti lized with out exploita tion?

I do believe Ein stein is cor rect when he asserts that man’s “posi tion in
soci ety is such that the ego tis ti cal dri ves of his make- up are con stantly
being accen tu ated, while his social dri ves, which are by nature weaker,
pro gres sively dete ri o rate.” The result being, “unknow ingly pris on ers of
their own ego tism, they feel inse cure, lonely, and deprived of the naive,
sim ple, and unso phis ti cated enjoy ment of life.” [1]

I believe the solu tion to this issue lies not in hier ar chi cal nor col lec tive
forc ing of indi vid u als to coop er ate with each other nor forcibly sup press ing
man’s instinct to dom i nate, but in social iza tion. It should be clear the indi ‐
vid ual is greatly shaped by the soci ety which he is brought up in, so much
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so that it can be said the indi vid ual does not fully belong to him self, owing
a callable part of him self to the whole of soci ety. I believe this fact can be
uti lized to derive the most ben e fit from both the indi vid u al ist and col lec ‐
tivist frame works simul ta ne ously.

If each indi vid ual were to be raised into a soci ety which social izes
him not to be self ish and ego tis ti cal but to be kind and coop er a tive, the
indi vid ual choices he will go on to make in his life will be greatly shaped
by this world view. In this sys tem, the indi vid ual retains full auton omy and
choice to be both coop er a tive and kind, or to be rude and exploita tive.
How ever, by way of social iz ing him to see the value in coop er a tion, both
eco nom i cally and psy cho log i cally, his choices are moti vated towards less
exploita tive ends. This can occur in very sim ple forms, sim ply by teach ing
our chil dren to see the supe rior value of coop er a tion and mutual aid rather
than indi vid ual com pe ti tion for attain ing one’s goals.

I will now dis cuss social ism in par tic u lar. I hope it is clear that the
cur rent form of cap i tal ism, inter twined with the state, is in many ways
oppres sive to the indi vid ual. It makes it dif fi cult for him to per form his
own pri vate busi ness prac tices and sub se quently com pels him to work
under oli garchi cal cor po ra tions, while other monop o lists from afar con trol
and track him to sell his data to com pa nies and gov ern ments.

How ever, it is dif fi cult to say that merely cut ting the state out will
result in a renewal of indi vid ual lib erty. Even with the end of this tool of
class dom i na tion and ensurer of pri vate cap i tal, in this now com pletely free
mar ket the pos si bil ity of new monop o lists devel op ing and cre at ing new
state appa ra tuses remains. It is impor tant, there fore, to uti lize aspects of
social ism to ensure these encroach ments of lib erty do not occur.

The pri mary worry of the indi vid u al ist in a social ist or com mu nist
soci ety is firstly the fear that his indi vid ual will become sub servient to the
greater com mu nity, and sec ondly that his abil ity to do busi ness pri vately
will be cur tailed. This con tra dic tion between social ism and cap i tal ism is
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one of many, but are impor tant con tra dic tions as they pro vide the tools for
a lib er ated future in which we can be free both from exploita tion and from
the tyranny of col lec tivism.

I sus pect uti liz ing the meth ods of social iza tion I detailed ear lier may
facil i tate more wide spread use of coop er a tive enter prises and other more
demo c ra tic, less hier ar chi cal busi ness prac tices. How ever if things go hor ‐
ri bly wrong and a monop o list seizes con trol of soci ety for his profit, at that
point it will likely become nec es sary to coer cively top ple his power merely
to pre serve the exis tence of free dom for oth ers. Such mea sures should only
be taken with extreme cau tion and be under stood as a delib er ate attack
upon a per son’s free dom to expand the free dom of oth ers. It should never
be under stood as a rule.

How ever, ulti mately I can not pro vide a clearly defined model of how
this lib er tar ian social ist model would look like and in fact I will always
refuse to. This is because a lib er ated future can not occur along pre-
designated designs. Attempt ing to craft the world exactly how you wish to
see it, no mat ter how “lib er tar ian” your model is, is not only utopic but
neces si tates the use of coer cion and author i tar i an ism to grant you the per ‐
fect model you wished for.

A lib er ated future, on prin ci ple, will be messy. This is what makes it
lib er ated in the first place. There will be many prob lems to sort out and
noth ing will be guar an teed. But only in this state will we have the free dom
to pur sue our wills as we see right in our eyes.

____________
[1] Albert Ein stein, Why Social ism?


